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rnoral standards and are directcd against the people and the la[d oflsrae]/ Whar
would I have iD common with this state?
l shall thaDk the mbbi for a prompt response, lest Ijoin Netorey Karta.
Grectings,
I cannot tell you how you can sing, but I can tell you how T would:
If the state of I$ael were not more than a place ofrefuge for thc Jews -. let us bc
content.
Ifthe state of Israel were not more than a place where we can Drotect ouselves

let us be content.
Ifthe state of lslael were not more than a place that made possible thc
resloration ofhislor) - lel us be co[tent
Ifthe state oflsrael was not more than a place where we can exhausl our talents

let us bc content.
If the state oflsrael was not morc than a place wherc our spread nation has
galhercd - lcl us be contenl.
If the state oflsrael \r'as not morc than a place x,here rvc can live as Jeu.,s
without fe.rr lcr uq be conrcnt
If thc stAtc oflsmel was Dot more than a place where we can cventuallv
pelsuadc thc cnr le naLion ro lo l low sui l  r r  r r l ,  r .  l . r . . .becolrrer l l .
If the state oflsrael was not morc than a place Nherc thc greatest epoch of
Torah study ilt l story caD be had -- Iet us be contenl
II tlle state oflsrael was not morc thau a place upon which the state of
redemption is based let us be content.
And lel us be content many tinlcs ovcr lor the good bestoq,ed upon us by all of
the abovc and much more. Ofcourse this does not corer up the disastrousness
ofth€ pulling out scheme's consequcnccs, should it be exccuted God forbid, and
it docs not cover up the fact that it would abatc ihc things you mentioncd By
the way, th€re is no nced for cxaggcrations - the anti-Scmites ofthe Diaspora
may not have evicted us out of our homes so ofleD, no, thcyjust slaughtered us
therejr't,.. and aside ilonl that, no policemali or soldier depofis with cmel or
violent intent.
Best regards

(no greeting to begin &ittD
Knowing the rabbi's political stands regfiding the ptaD to banish and extirpate
the settlers ofnorthern Shomron and (-iush Katifout of Lheir hones, whilc
killing, injuring, incarceratilg, and emotionally and physically hdmlicapping
thcm, ruinng their life's entcrprise oI tluee generations, diggi[g their ]oved
ones out ther gmves and scatteliDg theu corpses throughout the oountry,
scnding thousands ofmen \a.omcn and clildren to relugee catnps, to trailcrs or
renls perched in rhe middle oflhe desen, plundeting lhe ptopelly rhey iorled Jol
over 30 ycars to attain, banishing €iderly people off their beds, pulling youtlu
away by their hair, tearing babies ftom their motheG' anns aud halldine them to
stEngers. cxcrting force against rightcous helpless Jews who hevc harm"d no
onc, hMting disabled people, convertets to Judaism, widows and orphans.
destroying thousand. of therr homes. hundrcds ofrheir s;nagogues. school, of
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Torah, yeshivas, ulpanas, schools, kindergartens, demolishing their faotodes and
holhouses, destroying the crcps iD their fields, and delivering all oftheir
bolongings to fhe murdere$ who have murdered their families,
I wantod to conftont the rabbi with some tough bur impelative questionsl

A. Does the rabbr undertake full responsibili(y, in this u,orld and rn the next one,
over ihe rarnifications ofhis assertron that "the law is th€ law" and that 'orders
must be obeyed'?
For clarifioalioD, by undedaking responslbility I meaD over dl lhe evc[tiralities
listed above as well as some whjch might occur but we caLlr]ot yet imagine,
should the extirpation take plalce Cod forbid.

B Does the rabbi find that the deoision was democraticaily medc, that it is in
Leeping with the principle ofprotcchng minorities' basic rights, o. whetl'tcr rhe
exact opposite was the case?

C Does thc rabbi think that the decision to disengagc \\,as ntade will thc
nation's good in mird, or that tho decision ll1akers were guideci by ineievant
considerations (such as various perks, the legal circunNtanccs the prime
minister is undc., hostile media and attomey general, lycoons looking after their
interests ctc.X

D Would the rabbi have pronou[ced that t]is ordcr shouid bc obeyed il it had
bcen given in a communist country ruled by a despot whose decisions are
c2degorically accepted, even when the people clearly object as m;mifest iD the
last "elections"?

E. Would the honored rabbi call to obey lhese orders ifonly rhe namcs ol the
settlements to be legally evicted were changed (for instance Un el Fahenr
instead ofGrsh Katif, Sachnin instead ofHofiesh, Sa Nr', Gdnim and Kadirn)'l
And i11 shoft, would he have sanctiorcd th€ depodatior ofArabs by the same

F. This is merely a hypothetical question- Ifthc horiorql rabbi's parents lrvcd in
Gush Katil and if(God forbid) he had $andpareDts buned in tbe cemelery
there, and they had to go though all ofthc hoEors listed above, q,ould the
rabbi, in this case too, call to blindly obey the order of dcpodation?

G. Is it true ihat "different aspects can only be seeD from different angles", and
it is alljust a matter ofpenpective, unless it i1lvolves one personally, and that as
long as onc is not dhectly afflicted, they should allow other Jsws who arc not
close farnily to udergo the same atrocities inflictcd upon the pcople of Isracl b,
the meanest peoples over thc past two ihorlsand years?

Excuse me for the long and direct questions, but I would lil(o to hrow whciher
the rabbis oflsrael assume respoDsibiliiy for their $ords and actions, or whether



whcn it co!1rcs ro the lives ofJcws rvho are not their relativcs, blood can be shcd
under the pretcnce ofobeying the sanctified Israeli "law".

Grectings,
Befote I answer, lrvrsh lo ask his honor o1le tough bLrt necessaly qucstron Do
you think the language you use is called for, do you think it has anythiDg to do
v/ith rcality or truth?
Before answering my qucstion myseif, I would advise you ro refiain from such
language. lirstly, becausc what you say and the way you put it is not true and
therefore dismissed altogelher, And secondly, this kind ofexprcssion yields all
possible darnages and no good can come ofit whatsoever. You had betler stop.

As fol youl questroN:

A. I ncver said that the law is lhe law and orders must be obeyed. On thc
contrary, this kind ofstatement is fascist, ?urti Halach4 and inhumane. The lax
has limits and ordcrs have limits So said Mimonides in his wcll known book
about thc Rules ofKings, chaptcr D halacha I- Thereforc, I am of course excrnpl
liom answei11g the first questlofl,

B. The questioo ofwhether niinority rights have been obseryed is rndeed
diflicult to answer in the contcxt ofthe outcome IIl such cases the inverse
question may be ofuse: suppose the govornment had decided to cxpand lhe
settlements (I wish) aDd in order to pave a new highway, il would evacuate thc
settlemelt olKerem Shalom against the settlers will - what would we have said
in thcrr? That is to say that in principle, the govemment is authorized to abate
indrvidu s'dghls for the greatel good The question is, ol course, how far this
authorily goes.

C I presume sone ofthe consrderations were jrrelcvaot, and eveD colTupl-
However there are three points to bo taken: first, not all ofout roasooing is
relevant either. Second, irrelcvant considentions are a fact oflife, and a
dccision supported by a large majority cannot be invalidated because such
considcEtioN were in play. And third, there arc also many relevant
considerations rn this plan. l{est assured, I thinL that rcasoning is wrong and lhal
the plan is very bad, but onc caDnot say it is devoid ofany reason

D. As for obeying the law in a co ]nunist counlry, refer 10 answer A

E. This hypothetical question conceming the parents nalurally applies to you
too, only inverscdi would you have discemed differently if you lound good
reason to carry out the disengagenrent? I hope you wouldn't and stayed loyal to
your beliefs. ,As am I. First off, l1ot only that I have very tight relations with
some rcsidgnts ofGush Katifand nortliem Shonron, but I also bolieve that this
trad policy will be extended to all ofShomron and JudeR, and there I have
siblings. And second, I too was il1 this reality du ng the campaign to kccp thc
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Q:

Colan, and that was my position then too One should not assume that others
ivould thiJrk different if lnatters concened lhem directlv

F. First of all tone dowr. Nonc oflhe govemment's actiofls bear cven the
slightest resenblance to th1: deeds ofthe meanest peoples (let alone the evil
ones) over the past two thousanci years, ar'ld I suggest rve read agairr thc prefacc
to my response. And secondly, ofcourse diffcrent argles allow you t-o see
differelt aspects, This is exactly what Arik Sharon's rebuttal, namely lhat ifyo
were in his shoes you rvould do the same- llowevcr, this is precisely whar we
havc to deal with and \.ve should be men of 1ruth and ones who succumb to thei'
he:ft's dcsire

The rabbis oflsrael most oertainly assume responsibility for their actions. ]'his
website must be lesporsible fol hulnar iife rules in cascs which are far uorsc
than thc worst casc scenarlo for Gush Katifand the norlhcrn Shomron. The likes
ofthis keep one awake at nights, and afrard ofthe Day of ludgment and day oI
reprimand. This is exactly why thcy ale undertaking the rcsponsibil i ty ol saving
the Israeli nation, as lirtle as their chances arc to succecd in that And ma,1y of
thc rabbls (an absolute majority I thrnk) sec it as thcir mission to save the people
oflsrael tiom the horible dangefi thal statements such as yours give ris(r to
both dang€rs related to the terrible arliculation, and to tlle conclusions you drau
thereof, as can be read between the lines, about what measules should be taken.
The qucstion ofresponsibi)rty in this rvorld and the next world is thctelorc
addressed back to you: how can you uildertake the rcsponsibiiily ofsayiug such
terrible things and for thc conclusions you would like to have ioferred thereof-
Besl resalds and Cod savc !s

C. The darlning of our redemption

1o the attenlioi ofthe honorablc Rabbi Sharlo rnay he live long ancl prosper,
the recent cvents were hurtli for any Jewrsh soul, but the well larown tcachings
of Mlmonides, in lhe Rules ofFasliDg dccree by which saying "let bygones bc
bygones" is a lorm ofcruelty, mcaDiDg rellection and deliberation ofpainful
events arc rrarranted so as to prevent their recunence- I find it difticult to
fatbom how many ofmy iel lou'rel igious Zionists persisr in regarding the statc
as the beginning ofour redernptiorI and persist in attnbuting an air ofsanctity to
it Should one not di$tingursh betwcen rhe people of lsracl aDd thc lalld of Israe
who ruvel tremenclous diviuc powers, and the state which \aas fo nded upon
heresy to begin with? Sllrcly all that has tralspred hcre in thc last 60 years is
God's will and part ofa drvine contrivance for true and rehole redcmption, but
the question is what is the holly platfornr upon which we as faithful Jews du.Lst
burld the lord's thron€ in this world, rather than wh&t arc the reasons by rhich
the makcr ofreasons delivers our redcmptron-
Should we attlbule sarctily to the Unitcd Nations since without their vote in
favor, the state of Isr-ael would not have becn foundcd? Is attributing sanctity to
thc state is not tantamount to decming the vermin Kosher? Oua Torah is pure
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ncrther good nor suitable, and we should not make the post facturr reality an ab
imlio reality l{owever, this is part ofthe way that things are conductcd i the
hunaD world, a1ld to deduct hom this that military and mllitdy servicc e.e not
rvorthy ofour eflorls is going far and wroug

E. Instead offceling distrust, it is bettq to do t$,o things: The first is to
understand how complicated the rcality is, and ho1v mistaken it is to expect rt to
be unambiguous and simple. As soon as you change your perspective and
unde6taDd the complexity of the situation, you will gain the ability to conectly
observe reality. The second thing ls to hy ard change this reality to make it better
Reach for some mission for somctlrilg you belicve in, and zsk yourselfhow yo,
could bring reality closer to the vjsioD ofyour mind. ln this way you shall
succeed.

All  the best.

Hello, honorable Rabbi

I live in Norlhern Israel, and I give a weekly Talmud lesson jn my home Duri g
the last year, a neighbor, livjng a few houses away in my street, joined_ IIe js a
simple person, manied with a few childreD and working as a patrol oficer in a
neifby town. I have recently asked him wherher he $ill be sent to participatc in
the "diseDgagement", and he told me that he will lndeed be senr, and rhat he will
go, as this is his lir.e]ihood and there are no other options-
I went to Cush Katif, and on Monday, when the forces attempted to enler the
settlements in order to deliver the dccrees, my children called to tell mc they saw
hirn in the policc lines at thc Neve Dkalim entrance- I came to see, and I could not
bclicve whal I sawt he rvas r.vcaring a black overall with black gloves, like the
special police lorces, with a hat and sulglasses. I apprcached him aDd hc
exl]ibited discomlo , aDd did Dot wiutt to talk with me. I grcctcd him and wishcd
him that he will not raise his hafld against a Jew. Hc answered "I hope so',, ancl
did not look lne in the eye
Yesterday, {,hich was F day, I was taken out of Ciadid. I letumed home and
Ieaohed thc syDagogue on Sabbath eve. I passed by him, aud he d1d not say
anlthtng, as ifho did not see me. My childrcn approached him outside olthe
s]'nagogle and admonished him, asking hirn hotv he could tzke Jews out of their
houres, etc He said ' Calm do1'!nl" and did not a.nswer thern.
My qucstioD is: should I shun him and ban him ftom my lessons, perhaps for
some timc? Educatronal angcr? I thought this may alielare him for good On the
other hand, I do not thilk I should kcep silent on everything, and act nice, as il
nothing happencd.
I would be happy to leam if there are gcncral guidelines for this queshon and
similar situations. Thanks il1 advance!
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A: Hello
I do not understand the dilemma.
I can iind no rcason on aarlh to ban biln from the lessons.
Criticisfr ofthe disengagement plar can not be directed at him, r1ld he is not thc
one responsible for lt. Criticism should be dtected at the political echelor! and rr
you would ask me about a member ofthe Knesset who voted for the plan, I worlld
have 10 consider this However, there is no place fo. thin-king thls over, as that
person should be brought closer and encouraggd to leam Tolah an(L to constantly
grow stronger in his fiuth.
The struggle against the supporterc ofthcplaD will be coDductcd against those
who made the decision, rather than agaiDst those who dclended the people of
Isracl, by keq)ing its police lorce frorn cnunbliDg
All the best,

6. Lirnits of the strugglc

Q: Hello Rabbi!
I would like 10 krow the Rabbi's opinion rcgarding the way the strugglc for the
l:urd oflsrael should be conducted.
Naturally,I iuD talking about this specilic case, in which it is llot at all clear that it
is against dre laws ofthe Torah, and whether there is a duty to rcbel agaifft the
gov€mment.
I would like to know whother the Rabbi beheves that this plan should be fought
against only within thc limits ofthe lalv, or whether it is also permissible to
devlate fiom thc law iD order io prevent this plarl, for examplc, to block roads I
?un rlot lalking about the moral aspect, but about the actions being prohibited, aD(l
why?

'fhillks in advance.

A: GrcctiDgs,
I did not complctcly undqstand the question,
Ofcourse the law should be followcd.
Thc problem in this case is that some ofthose fighting against lhis bad plan
believc it to be essentially illegal, as it is illegal to leave thc land oflsracl oul of
our own rvill, and it is illegal to drive people out oflheir homcs in order to
(pcrhaps) improve thc lives ofothe$. For this reason, it is hard to be oonvinced,
in tcfl'ns oflaw, that it is prohibited.
My stand on this issue is that the plan is unfortunately legal, aDd not only that, bnt
that on tbe day after vhether the struggle succceds or fails - we will be Iefl 1'ith
a blcak reality where there is no law and no _judge, with a dividcd sooiety q'ith Do
mutual mles ofbchavior, ancl with a group ofextlemely idealistic youl1g peoplc
who have bccome used to acting against any rule or authority, and to a "get
anested and you win" festival, God will have mcrcy.

All the best.
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If we will combine the great strength of the religious youth in order to rc-examinc
the principlcs of failb, not orly will the crisis be avoidcd. but \re will also have a
great possibility for powerful growlh.

AII the best, may we succced

16. What Does God Waot?

Q: Hello Rabbi,

After seeing what goes on in the U S with the sto|m wltch lloodcd its south
(New-Orleans), I immediately though: "measurc for- rneasure" in the samc rvay
that thcy wanted aDd caused tlle deportation ofthousands ofJews from ther
homes, God caused them to €vict thousaltds ofresidellts from their homes.
Is therc a problem in saying that')
People have attacked mc and l'uve iold rne that one cannot malie God's
calculatiom etc
Ilut the Gemara explicitly deteruincs that aL1 oICod's measurcs arc donc measure
for measurc, and in the story ofRabbi l{ona and the lvine, the \','ise mcn havc said
that llot o y do wc not kDow God's calculatiol'N, but have explicilly rold hiin
"Who would suspect God would punish without a reason?"
This cose, in my opirion, cries out "measure lor lneasurc"
Arn Iwrorlg in thinking this?
lf this is wrong, I promlse to try to ropent with God s help.
Thank you-

A: Ilello,
I do not il1terlret God's will in such a dircct fasl on. Io tlus oase I am also not sure
that thrs is coFect factually, as Sharon's unilateml policy was actually not what
the Anericans wallted. However, cven i] il. wcre so, I cannot rule out the
possibililythat this was Cod's response to the policies ofthis supepowet,
although I do rule out the notlon that we could k]1ow such a thjng
We should remembcr that if rve starl to think that we k[ow the meaning of God's
actions, we will have to dcclde things dbout ourselvcs - What does it mean tltat
wc have not been succcssful irl our strugglc, and lhat God cnabled the dcstructron
ofGush Katif/
Ibis rs only one exampie ofthe cornplications you bring upon yourselfwhen you
t1y to undelstald what is happoning in the heavens Thcrc is a person who can do
this, and whose rnain r ssion is to do this - thc prophet As iong as u'c have no
prophets, wc are nof able to urderstand thc way things happen itl the woticl-
It is truc that our wise men have choscD this r.vay a lluntber of times, but it seeins
that they werc talking witli doubt, rathcr than with certainly, and in additlorl
those wsre nore direct things, such as the souring oflour hundred jugs of that
?erson's wine, alrd Dot geDeral issues such as the stonn i[ the U S
I wish to stress thal a corurcclion misht exist. buL we cru not kllow this-
All the best


